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OUR ROAD
TO SUCCESS
Since the opening of the new high school building in 1959, many Pioneers have walked its halls endeavoring to obtain the education and wisdom to be found in the courses and everyday experiences at MHS, to start them on their way to new roads and adventures. For, MHS is a road that if followed with a will to learn, will lead to success.

Roads have footprints of the many who have taken them. MHS is no different. One can see the footprints of the gang around the Coke machine that enjoyed so many noon hours laughing and talking among themselves.

Then there are the footprints of the many hundreds who walked down the hall to attend a class or greet a friend.

Certainly there are footprints on the floor of the gym where the shouts and yells of kids who back their team can be heard almost every Friday night.

There are intangible footprints that can't be seen, but are as much a part of MHS as the students. They are the footprints of desire, earnest, fellowship, and understanding that are to be found in the hearts of every student that is a part of Mooresville High.

Yes, Mooresville is a step toward the future, a road to success.
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The last day of yearbook sales was depicted by a western theme, "WAGON TRAILS Round-up Day." Here, Sherry Morley, editor, Jeanne Pugh, Sandy Cunningham, and Linda Smith, business manager, "coax" Bill Lawrence into buying a yearbook with their six-shooters.

The Monzels were among many performers who displayed their talents at the Student Council Hootenanny, a big success.

To boost spirit and morale, the Student Council sponsored "Stomp Spencer Day." Several girls here display their weapons. (Shoes)
Cheerleader Cheryl Beasley hangs out one of the articles of clothing used to spell out "Beat Danville" in a pep session skit.

"This is a football," explains Coach Hill to the dumbfounded students.

Students join in one of the yells at an eighth period pep session. Several members of the basketball team are seen in the center of the picture.
Preparations for the 1964 Homecoming were made by the Student Council. Classes voted on float themes and queen or princess candidates, the parade route was planned and a pep session was organized. The afternoon of the parade, organization cars were decorated, the floats were lined up, and the band led the procession to the football field where the cheerleaders built up enthusiasm for the game. That night at halftime, cars and floats were lined up on the field to await the announcement of winners in the float division, and queen and princess. The junior class took top float honors with "Brewin' Up A Victory," and Seniors received a second with their float "Raid the Trojans." Senior queen candidate Cindy Hite was crowned 1964 Homecoming Queen by co-captain Marcus Robinson. Teresa Chambers, Freshman princess candidate was crowned by co-captain Bill Lawrence. The Pioneer team fought a hard battle, but fell to Center Grove's Trojans 14-13. The exciting events of the night were brought to a close by the dance, "Football Fantasy."
Queen Cindy Hite receives a congratulatory kiss from co-captain Marcus Robinson.

The Senior float, "Raid the Trojans," took second place.

The Juniors took to the Mountains (with first place) in their float, "Brewin' Up a Victory."
"Just don't sit there, help me look for that contact lens"

Caught in the act, eh Steve

Sneaky Photographer

"I think I'm gonna be sick"
It's all right Harlow. It's just a camera

"Golly, Barbara, how can you smile and eat this stuff at the same time?"

Catches Students Off Guard

Don't ya just love make-up tests?
Band Stages '65 Musical Varieties

As the lights grew dim, the audience held its breath. The band had begun to play the traditional opening song, "That's Entertainment."

With Ralph Gilbert as emcee, the show progressed from a Mancine medley to the well-known songs of Cole Porter.

The Kadettes, as always, were a big attraction, performing various dances in their luminous costumes. "Dear Heart," "Girl from Ipanema," and "Sunday Morning" were favorites played by the Dance Band.

The spotlights of the show were the impressive highlights from two famous Broadway hits: "Hello, Dolly" and "The Unsinkable Molly Brown."

Mr. Patchett and the members of the band are to be congratulated and thanked for a very enjoyable production of "Musical Varieties of '65."

Seniors Linda Smith and Melinda Marksbary, this year's choreographers, portray rag dolls in a final dance routine.

The band accompanies seniors Les Heshelman and Tom Borges in their drum duet.
Fourth Big Success


Hard Work and Careful Planning Make Mr. Bell crowns Patty Park to reign over 1965 "Wonderland by Night."

The Royal Court surrounds the King and Queen. They are: Bob Edmondson, Cheryl Beasley, Queen Patty Park, King Richie Gunnell Jerry Wallace, Sherry Morley, Bill Lawrence, and Linda Smith.
Record breaking magazine sales, high concession sales, and hard work made the 1965 prom, "Wonderland by Night," one of the best at MHS. Many long hours of planning were spent by the Prom Steering Committee and the parents heading the Post Prom.

Patty Park and Richie Gunnell were crowned Queen and King of the Prom held at the Knights of Columbus Building. A carnival theme characterized the Post Prom. Several booths, games, music, and much food were enjoyed by everyone. Individual picnics ended the memorable week-end.

Several students and mothers work hard making various trees for the Post Prom.
Awards from various clubs, organizations, and colleges were presented to MHS students in recognition of their service and achievement in the past year. The American Legion Award was presented to Sherry Morley and George Ferkins. Tom Borges received the John Philip Sousa Award for his work in Band. Janice Townsend and Margaret Mason received the Valedictorian and Salutatorian Award. Other awards went to Connie Fox, DAR; Margaret Mason, Honor Society; Eugene Herbstreet and Linda Miller, VFW; and Carolyn Thompson, Women’s Club Award.

The program was climaxed as Janice Townsend relinquished her office as Student Council president to Dennis Parr.

MHS was proud that four scholarships were presented to Mooresville High School students. Receiving these scholarships from Mr. East are Cheryl Beasley, Margaret Mason, Suzanne Venable, and Pam Pence.
in Awards on Honors Day

Mr. Farr and former president, Janice Townsend congratulate Dennis Parr on being the new Student Council President for 1966.

Senior play director, Mr. Korra, presents the Best Actor trophy to Sherry Morley for her part in the Senior Play.

Linda Miller happily accepts the VFW Award presented by Mr. Harold Bridges.
Lives Are Changed as Tassels Turn

The crowd stands as the graduating seniors proudly march down the aisle.

Mr. Emery, principal of Harry E. Wood High School, was the main speaker at Commencement.

The Class of '65 was composed of 143 proud seniors at Commencement. May 27, 1965 was a night to be remembered by these people, for it symbolized the end of a twelve year period spent in learning, achieving, and planning. It marked, however, the beginning of a new and different way of life that demands maturity and hard work in return for success.

As the main speakers, Mr. Emery and Reverend Liechty, delivered their messages, the graduating seniors truly realized that "the Golden Age is before them, and not behind them."
Janice Townsend delivers the Valedictorian speech. Mr. Bell congratulates Jeweleen Calton as she receives her diploma.

Janice Townsend, Margaret Mason, Mr. Farr, Bill Lawrence, Mr. Emery, Mr. Bell, Reverend Ridgeway, and Reverend Rees stand as the seniors march to their seats.
Classes take up much of the average Pioneer's time. The selection of classes range from Social Studies, where past and present civilizations are examined, to Science, where the Universe and its components are analyzed.

MHS students realize the value of an education. Each student knows that he is to be a guidepost on the road to our nation's destiny, and so, with diligence and hard work, strives to make himself a guidepost pointing to the right direction. Perhaps the one person at MHS who did much in one field to aid the students in their quest to find the right direction was Mrs. Richardson, the Latin teacher. MHS is sad to see her retire. On behalf of the school and many students she has helped and loved, we would like to dedicate this section of the 1965 WAGON TRAILS to her for her work in setting each student upon a road to success.
The school schedule ran smoothly under the fine guidance and supervision of the administration.

Mr. Bell (left) saw that there were solutions to needs and problems that arose. Mr. Bell is resigning after four years of fine service.

Mr. Smith (lower left) will assume the position of Superintendent next year. As Assistant Superintendent, Mr. Smith (lower left) aided Mr. Bell in coping with any difficulties that arose.

Mr. Farr, as always, was a popular figure. He aided students and kept a sound teacher-student relationship.

The paper work of the system was handled by Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Call, Mrs. Cross, Mrs. Burlington, Mrs. Bradford, and Mrs. Stephens.

Guidance in behavior, school courses, and future occupations was given by Mrs. Rogers, Mr. East, and Mr. Bastin.
Mr. Harvey Bastin, Dean of Boys; Mr. Irvine East, Guidance Counselor; Mrs. Mary Rogers, Dean of Girls.

Mrs. Imogene Wood, Secretary; Mrs. Mary Lou Call, Secretary; Mrs. Kathryn Cross, Extracurricular Treasurer.

Mrs. Eweather Stephens, Laura Burlingame, and Mildred Bradford, Secretaries.

SCHOOL BOARD: SEATED: Samuel Lugar, Lawrence Garrison, Sumner Sellars. STANDING: George Fields, Ralph Jessup.
Math students at MHS had unlimited opportunities to advance their knowledge of mathematics. Highly qualified teachers guided these students to the very best of their ability.

A new course, College Algebra, plus General Mathematics, Algebra I, Plane Geometry, Algebra II, Solid Geometry, and Trigonometry were all offered by Mooresville’s expanded mathematics department.

Mr. Johnson, Mr. Parker, Mrs. Stacy, and Mr. Lind trained MHS students in the challenging field of mathematics.


DON E. LIND, A.B. Central Normal College, Teaches General Mathematics, 4 years at Mooresville.

WILLIAM A. PARKER, A.B. Indiana State, A.M. Indiana University, Teaches Algebra 1, 5 years at Mooresville.

RUTH STACY, B.S. Indiana State, Teaches Plane Geometry, 2 years at Mooresville.

Mr. Johnson confers with Don Pauley about his grades.
Expanded Math Department

Mr. Lind helps a General Math student with a difficult problem.

"Board drill" gives General Math students a chance to show the solutions to problems.
Sandy Rhodes receives some instruction as she tries to plot a point in her Algebra class.

Sharon Capps explains a poster showing the many types of figures in Solid Geometry.

Mr. Parker demonstrates the correct way to solve a problem in Algebra I.
Mrs. Stacy holds a conference with several boys to explain a theorem, while two students show how to prove two triangles to be congruent.

Common knowledge around MHS is Mr. Johnson's great eating ability.
Science Department Instructs

MAUREEN BROWN, A.B. Butler University, Teaches Biology, Spanish 1, 2 years at Mooresville.
JERRY L. FISHEL, B.S. Hanover College, Indiana University, Teaches Biology and Health, Assistant Football Coach, Wrestling and Track Coach, 2 years at Mooresville.

CYNTHIA MITCHELL, B.A. Northwestern University, Teaches Chemistry and Health, 2 years at Mooresville.
ADOLPHUS SEARS, B.S. Indiana State Teachers College, M.S. George Peabody College, Creighton University, Sponsors Science Club, Teaches Physics and Physical Science, 8 years at Mooresville.

Science is a mysterious thing, and students at MHS were curious to unveil these mysteries.
They began with the basic fundamentals of biology—studying the complex life cycles of plants and animals. Next they gained a general knowledge of the importance of science in physical science classes.
In chemistry and physics classes MHS students broadened their knowledge even further as they studied the make-up of chemicals and energy.
Science teachers at Mooresville, Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. Sears, Miss Brown, and Mr. Fischel have played an important role in helping students explore the mysteries of the science world.

Mr. Sears demonstrates light energy to his Physical Science class.
Students on Life and the Elements

Mrs. Mitchell helps Laraine Dolen test for water purity.

Gary Hunter lights a match by light concentration in Physical Science class.

Biology student, Susan Saltsgiver, bisects a fish under the direction of Mr. Fishel.

Pam Pence and Bill Warren help Mr. Sears explain radioactivity in Physics class.
The language department at MHS has expanded to include French and Spanish III. Four years of Latin, three years of Spanish, and one year of French were offered to students interested in foreign language education. Mrs. Richardson, Miss Grounds, and Miss Brown were assisted by Mrs. Keller, a new French teacher.

Mrs. Keller instructs her French class in proper pronunciation.
Miss Brown aids a student in a Spanish I assignment.

Miss Grounds seems to be relating a funny incident to her Spanish III class.

With the help and guidance of Mrs. Richardson students find Latin easy and interesting.
SARAH BOGARD, B.S. Indiana University, M.S. Indiana State, F.H.A. Sponsor, 5 years at Mooresville, Teaches Home Economics.
PRISCILLA ROYAL, B.S. and M.S. at Purdue University and Indiana State College, Sponsors F.H.A. 1 year at Mooresville, Teaches Home Economics.

Home Ec. II girls learn to prepare meals efficiently.

Girls in Mrs. Bogard's Home Ec. III class identify various fabric textures.

Mrs. Royal shows Sue Bunch the proper stitching technique.

MHS was proud of its Home Economics department. Under the direction of Mrs. Bogard and Mrs. Royal, Home Economics students were prepared for the future by learning the effectiveness of well-balanced meals. Home nursing and child care were studied in Home Economics II classes. Marital and family planning was discussed in Home Economics III. Girls in Home Economics IV used their cooking and sewing skills on more advanced projects. Home Economics 4's students received a combination of all four years study in this course.
for Careers in Homemaking.

Home Ec. II girls listen as Mrs. Royal explains grade scale on a test previously given.

Linda Mynatt puts a zipper in her dress.

Cheryl Morning, Cindy Hite, Kay Persinger, and Wanda Garrett help in the preparation of Spumoni ice cream.
Students Learn 'Basics' of Grammar

PATRICIA COX, B.S., Indiana State, sponsors freshman class and junior play, teaches 10th grade literature and grammar, 1 year at Mooresville. DIXIE DEBREWSTER, B.A., Evansville College, Sponsors Speech Club, Teaches English, Literature, and Speech, 3 years at Mooresville. BARBARA KRIEGER, B.S., Indiana University, Sophomore Class Sponsor, Teaches Freshman Literature and Grammar, 1 year at Mooresville.

PATRICIA COX, B.S., Indiana State, sponsors freshman class and junior play, teaches 10th grade literature and grammar, 1 year at Mooresville. DIXIE DEBREWSTER, B.A., Evansville College, Sponsors Speech Club, Teaches English, Literature, and Speech, 3 years at Mooresville. BARBARA KRIEGER, B.S., Indiana University, Sophomore Class Sponsor, Teaches Freshman Literature and Grammar, 1 year at Mooresville.

BETTY JOAN ROBERTS, B.S., Purdue University, Sponsors Senior Class, Teaches Junior English and Literature, 2½ years at Mooresville. MARY ALICE TAYLOR, A.B., Butler University, Syracuse and Ohio Northern Universities, Sponsors Student Librarians and Honor Society, Teaches English and is High School Librarian, 3 years at Mooresville. CYNTHIANN WHICKER, B.A., Butler University, Sponsors Campus Crier, Teaches Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior English, 1 year at Mooresville.

CYNTHIA L. WINEKE, B.A., Susquehanna University and Gettysburg College, M.A., Pennsylvania State University, Sponsors Sophomore Class, Teaches English Composition and Senior Literature, 1 year at Mooresville.

It seems like Phil Thompson is more interested in the photographer than in what Mrs. Whicker is saying.
and Composition in English Dept.

The English department at Mooresville is ever expanding to meet the requirements set by today's colleges. Courses in grammar taught correct punctuation, sentence structure, and parts of speech. These basics were later used to construct themes in composition class. Poetry, drama, the short story, great plays, and many other forms of writing were studied in the literature classes. Speech, taught to those interested in public speaking, rounded out the English curriculum at MHS.

Mrs. Roberts' class study sentence structure.

Mrs. Cox asks Ann Lipscomb to explain an aspect of grammar.
Mrs. Whicker finds a response amusing in her literature class.

Mrs. Kreiger explains a poem to Debbie Poe.

Mrs. Cox tells the class the long-awaited news . . . grades!

Mrs. Brewster demonstrates some of the techniques of Speech.
Mrs. Roberts is pondering a question asked by Sandy Fleener.

Everyone seems to be enjoying the comments made by Mike Priller to Mrs. Wineke.

Mrs. Taylor has her freshman English class stumped on a question.
High School Art has increased in popularity among the MHS students this year. Due to the expanded classes the art department installed new equipment and received new painting materials as well as new ideas to ponder.

A mixed media was covered this year which included chalk, oil, painting, watercolor, charcoal, pencil drawings, ink, and design. An interesting array of artists were studied by MHS art students. All students participated in the annual art exhibit.
Safety First at MHS

Driver's Education students were first taught the basic operations of the car. They were then taught the rules of the road. Finally, after hard and strenuous studying they were allowed to drive and operate the car.

Drivers' Ed. students look on as Mr. Ramey explains various mechanisms of a car.

Students are taught traffic rules and the fundamentals of driving safety in the classrooms.

KEITH HILL, B.S. Hanover College, Athletic Director, Football and Baseball Coach, Teaches Drivers Education and Bookkeeping, 2 years at Mooresville.
LARRY RAMEY, B.S., M.S. Butler University, Vanderbilt University, Basketball and Cross-Country Coach, Teaches Drivers Education and Health, 4 years at Mooresville.
Students Gain Knowledge

WALTER J. DAVIS, B.S. Butler University, M.S. Indiana University, Teaches American Government and Economics, 4 years at Mooresville.
EDWARD HUMPHREY, A.B. Indiana University, Teaches Civics, 1 year at Mooresville.

C. RICHARD KELLY, B.S. Indiana University, Teaches Sociology and Problems of Democracy, 1 year at Mooresville.
HERBERT M. KORRA, A.B. Indiana University, Butler University, Teaches Psychology and Civics, Sponsors Senior Class Play, 1 year at Mooresville.

REBA WOODEN, B.A. Butler University, Indiana Central, Teaches World History and U.S. History, Sponsors Yearbook, 3 years at Mooresville.

NANCY KELLER, (See page 30).
DEE ROBBINS, (See page 48).

Mr. Kelly explains one of the many Problems in a Modern Democracy.
of Past and Future

By learning of problems in the past, United States and World History students hopefully gained an insight into the solutions of today's problems.

In the required history course, juniors traced the development of our country from Columbus to Kennedy. They learned the problems of a democracy through its developing years until it emerges as a modern industrial nation.

World history acquainted students with past and present civilizations of the world.

In Civics, freshmen learned the structure of our government and the principles of good citizenship.

Mrs. Keller helps Larry Mundy in U.S. History.

Danny Kays explains the position of India to Mrs. Wooden's World History class.

Mr. Humphrey shows a student some mistakes in her paper.
'Psyc.' and 'Soc.' New at MHS;

Ginni House, Dan Via, and Connie Stevens seem to find one aspect of psychology to be funny.

Mr. Kelly explains "Monogamy" and "Polygamy" to his Sociology class.
Gov't. and Econ. Old Standards

The Social Studies department at MHS has been expanded to include Psychology, a study of human behavior, and Sociology, a study of group behavior with reference to environment. Government classes learned the structure and functions of the United States government plus those of foreign nations. Economics classes learned the complex banking and monetary system of the United States. Field trips to a bank and the Statehouse aided students in understanding the intricate functions of our government today.

Mr. Davis explains the structure of the Russian Government to his government class.

The checking system is explained to the Economics class.
Business Department Teaches

NANCY CARENDER, B.S. Ball State University, Sponsors Junior Class, Teaches Typing I, Business Communications, Business Law, Bookkeeping II, 2 years at Mooresville.

DORIS DUE, B.S. Indiana State University, Sponsors Senior Class, Teaches Shorthand I and II, Typing II, 2 years at Mooresville.

ALEOHA SOMMERS, Associate in Secretarial Science, B.S. Indiana Central College, Sponsors Freshman Class, Teaches Typing I and General Business, 1 year at Mooresville.

RUTH STACY, Bookkeeping (see pg. 24)


Typing courses taught students the basics of typing, later going into letters, business forms, and office practice.

Shorthand provided students with the ability to take high speed dictation.

Bookkeeping was a means of learning how to enter items in journals and keep a budget, while Business English and Law provided the students with the theory of the business world.
Which one's the teacher? Mrs. Carender supervises the work of one of her Business Communications class.

Miss Sommers goes over a General Business test with her students.

Miss Due aids a puzzled Typing II student.
Many Vocations Taught in 'Shop'

Boys in Metal Shop learned the nature and use of various metals. They worked with hand tools and complicated machines. Various projects, ranging from serving trays to paper punches, were made. Boys in Metal Shop also gain valuable experience in blueprint reading.

Woodshop acquainted boys with the characteristics and uses of several types of wood. Projects included cedar chests, lamps, wooden bowls, and shelves. Many sanding techniques and wood finishes were also learned.

HOMER ANDREWS, B.S. Ball State University, Indiana State University, Sponsors Industrial Arts Club and Senior Class, Teaches Machine Shop, 4 years at Mooresville.

GAYLAN HUSSAIN, B.S. Bradley University, M.S. Bradley University, Doctor Candidate for E.D.D., Teaches Woodshop and Mechanical Drawing, 1 year at Mooresville.

FRANK J. RILEY, B.S. Indiana State University, Teaches Drafting, supervises printing of school paper, 1 year at Mooresville.
‘Ag’ Classes Prepare Future Farmers

Mr. Stewart trained M.H.S. boys for a possible farming vocation in his agriculture classes this year. They studied crossbreeding of various grains and learned qualities and characteristics of many farm animals. The agriculture classes entered judging contests and have shown great promise.

Mr. Stewart explains the principle of crossbreeding to his ‘Ag.’ class.

Several students study varieties of grain.
Girls Develop Many Skills

DEE ROBBINS, A.B. Anderson College, Ball State Teachers College, Indiana University, Butler University, Sponsors G.A.A., Cheerblock, and Cheerleaders, Teaches Physical Education, U.S. History, and Health, 3 years at Mooresville.

Girls were taught skills in noncompetitive sports as well as competitive sports and gymnastics. Freshman girls were prepared in team activities, while sophomores were taught skills in sports such as golf, archery, and bowling.

Sophomore girls look on as Sharon Morrison prepares to show the proper technique in artificial respiration.

These girls seem to be enjoying themselves as they show us one of the many things they were taught in gym this year.
Boys Improve Theirs

Like the girls, all sophomore and freshman boys take two semesters of Physical Education alternating with health. The boys are taught skills in baseball, tumbling, touch football, and basketball. Mr. Cheseman is the instructor.

After a short roll check, the PE boys are off for a period of rough athletics.
MHS is exceptionally proud of its fine music department. Mr. Snell leads the choirs and singing groups in their performances in convocations and at Christmas. Under Mr. Patchett’s direction, the band puts on entertaining half time shows at football games. Candy sales are conducted and proceeds go into the production and presentation of the Variety Show, an exhibit of dancing and musical talent and skills. Both the band and chorus are to be commended on their fine job of providing entertainment at MHS.

The Concert Band prepares to begin a selection as they await the downward stroke of Mr. Patchett’s hand.

Mr. Patchett listens to the music scale played by the members of Band B.

JAMES PATCHETT, B.S. Indiana State, M.A. Ball State and Indiana State, Teaches Band and Music Theory, 5 years at Mooresville.

JAMES SNELL, B.S.M.E. Indiana State, Teaches Jr. High Chorus, General Chorus, Concert Choir, and Vocal Ensembles, 2 years at Mooresville.
Mr. Snell directs the Concert Choir in a split melody.

Everyone seems to be having a laugh in Mr. Patchett's Music Theory class.

The General Choir members seem to be having difficulty with this selection.
MHS students had a fine selection of clubs and organizations from which to choose. Girls found FHA and GAA to their suiting, while boys joined such organizations as Industrial Arts Club and FFA.

Girls and boys enjoyed Spanish Club, Speech Club and Latin Club.

Achievements in various fields were requirements for membership in Honor Society and Letterman's Club.

Whatever the organization, or whoever the person, MHS club members benefited from the requirements, standards and goals set by each club. The achievement of these goals gave each member a sense of pride and satisfaction that perhaps may serve as a vehicle on their road to success.
"Deadline tomorrow!" "Crop this picture!" "Write some copy!" These are common cries which came from the 1965 yearbook staff.

Staff members were chosen in the spring from applications submitted to Mrs. Wooden. In the summer, editor, Sherry Morley, and business manager, Linda Smith, attended Yearbook Institute at Indiana University to learn the techniques of planning and managing a yearbook.

Fall brought planning, and by winter, staff members were working hard to meet the first deadline. During spring and summer months, members piled up page after page, finally completing the 1965 WAGON TRAILS.
Without the extra efforts of the ad staff, the 1965 WAGON TRAILS would not have been able to increase the size of the yearbook. These members gave up many hours of their spare time to sell ads to Mooresville businessmen.
Mooresville has one of the more than 5,000 National Honor Society chapters in the country. This national organization furthers scholarship, leadership, service, and character. The Honor Society holds biannual initiations to admit students who are outstanding in these four different areas.

This year as all previous years was climaxed by the annual Honor Society picnic at Danville Park.
Student Council Serve School

Student Council is a student elected organization. After a week of hard campaigning in the spring, the president and vice-president were chosen. Class representatives were selected the next week.

The council held weekly meetings and worked on many projects to further student interests at MHS.

Student Council officers were:

President—Janice Townsend
Vice President—Ginni House
Secretary—Susan Hodges
Treasurer—Jeanne Deeter

Students join in and sing during the first Hootenanny, sponsored by the Student Council.

STUDENT COUNCIL—ROW 1: Mrs. Rogers, Mike Boling, Charlene Knapp, Brenda Harrison, Teresa Chambers, Bill Bailey, Mr. Farr. ROW 2: Ginni House, Mike Ferguson, Linda Morley, Jeanne Deeter, Susan Hodges, Mike Priller, Janice Townsend.
'Crier' Keeps MHS Informed

The CAMPUS CRIER staff strives to keep the students in touch with all the activities and happenings at MHS. Publishing a school newspaper isn't an easy job. Students must be interested, copy must be faultless, pictures must be taken and developed, and the finished papers must be printed and circulated. It isn't easy, but any CRIER staff members will tell you it's worth it and is fun.

The CAMPUS CRIER did an especially fine job this year under editor Margaret Mason and advisor Mrs. Whicker.
The Industrial Art Club meets once a week for the boys to work on various projects to further vocational training. The Speech Club presented a one act comedy during the Christmas assembly.
The Spanish Club encourages members to get acquainted with the languages and customs of Spanish-speaking countries. The officers are: President, Bob Harris; Vice-President, Artie Davis; Secretary, Jill Williams; and Treasurer, Mike Thompson.

The Science Club develops interest in science at MHS. Two of the projects of the Science Club were a field trip to Lilly's and inviting a speaker to talk on Modern Optics and Lasers. In addition, some of the students worked on projects for the Science Fair. Officers of the club are: President, Richard Compton; Secretary, Ralph Gilbert; and Treasurer, Connie Fox.
The Latin Clubs, sponsored by Mrs. Richardson, let interested students learn more about Latin and the early Romans. The main project of the Latin Clubs is the annual Roman Banquet held in the spring. Officers of the Junior Latin Club are: President, Jim Moon; Vice-President, Jan Potts; Secretary, Diane Clipp; and Treasurer, Debby Barry. Senior Latin Club officers are: President, Jim Miller; Vice-President, Harry Pierce; Secretary, Sheryl Raymond; and Treasurer, Bill Lamar.
One of the more active clubs around MHS is the Future Homemakers of America. Members and officers were initiated in the fall, and worked on various money-making projects in order to send representatives to the state and district conventions, and to end the year with a picnic for all FHA members. The projects included a chili supper, sale of Christmas wrapping paper, sale of ballpoint pens, and the annual locker clean-up.

Hopes are high for the 1965 chapter of FHA to become the fifth Mooresville chapter to receive an honor rating at the state convention this summer.
in Homemaking and Farming

The FFA teaches many of the fundamental skills of farming. The interested members participated in regional livestock contests, and worked on local projects, making FFA the most active boy's club at MHS. The boys, under the supervision of Mr. Stewart, divided the field behind the school into four sections and experimented with different types of plowing and fertilizing.

The FFA boys worked hard improving our campus—keeping it clean and planting additional trees.

Mr. Stewart presents Jeff Fields with the Hoosier Farmer award on Honors Day.

The Lettermen helped at basketball games by serving as ticket-takers and ushers. They also sold ice-cream and used the profits to buy athletic equipment. The Lettermen honored Mr. Farr this year by presenting him with a Pioneer blazer as thanks for his support of the athletic department while at Mooresville.

The Lettermen's main money-making project is the sale of ice cream during noon hours.
Interest in Sports


Baseball, Tennis, swimming, bowling, and golf were just a few of the activities undertaken by the GAA girls. Under the leadership of Miss Robbins, these girls kept fit and learned the fundamental skills of various sports.

Girls earned points according to their participation in GAA. A chevron was awarded to each girl who obtained the required number of points. During the fourth year, each qualified girl may buy a GAA letter-sweater.

Miss Robbins teaches GAA members the skills of archery. Her "victim" is Danny Grass.
Neither rain nor snow nor gloom of defeat could keep the cheerleaders from generating enthusiasm at Mooresville football and basketball games. Under the supervision of Miss Delores Robbins, the girls spend many hours trying out new techniques and practicing old ones.

Try-outs for cheerleader are held in the spring, and girls must design and execute a new routine to illustrate their ingenuity and agility.

Besides cheering at games, the Varsity cheerleaders must organize pep sessions, make posters to promote school spirit, and work with the cheerblock to develop routines.

The Junior Varsity cheerleaders worked hard supporting the reserve team. They also helped the Varsity cheerleaders make posters and organize pep sessions.

The Freshman cheerleaders put all their effort into backing the Freshman team and instilling school spirit into members of the Freshman class.
Block Boost Enthusiasm

Willingness to learn routines, long-sleeved white blouses, and a loud voice are the requirements for membership in the cheerblock. Members were:


Cheerblock members are up and yelling, proving that “spirit” is the word at MHS.


Vocalists Display Their Talents

GIRLS' QUARTET—Nancy Taylor, Dhea Rae Hawkins, Janie Allisons, Darlene Majors.


Not pictured—Charles Payton.

The many different groups of MHS chorus have worked hard to make this year a successful one. The concert choir presented a Christmas program and their annual spring concert. Making up the combined group this year were the Concert Choir, General Chorus, Madrigals, Boys' Quartet, Girls' Quartet, and Hootenanners.
Program and Musical Varieties


That’s Our Band

At each home football game, fans were given an impressive half time performance when the 97 piece Mooresville band took the field. Long nights and afternoons of diligent practice brought the desired results—imaginative drills executed with precision. As the school year continued, the enthusiasm at pep rallies and basketball games was bolstered by the Pep Band, and the Dance Band added a peaceful atmosphere to various events.

Rehearsal and the actual staging of the Variety Show called for many weeks of hard work from band members, majorettes, and kadettes. The success and acclaim given to band members and to their devoted director, Mr. Patchett, were well deserved.


Band members line up on football field during Homecoming ceremonies.
Seniors Shine in

"THE MOUSE THAT ROARED"

The Senior class produced the two act comedy, "The Mouse that Roared." This satire of United States foreign policy told of the small, backward European dutchy of Grand Fenwick which declared war on the United States because the U.S. was imitating Fenwick's only import—a rare wine. Grand Fenwick captures the Q-bomb, thus becoming the most powerful country in the world. A peace settlement is finally made.

The Seniors were directed by Mrs. Cox and Mr. Korra. Student directors were Ginni House and Sharon Capps.

Cast:
Gloriana: Cheryl Beasley
Tourists: Laraine Dolen, Linda Hopper, Julie Hendrickson, Alice Overton.
Ann: Gail Adams
Norma: Sharon Tackett
Helen: Sandy Cunningham
Page: Barbara Cable
Miss Johnson: Connie Fox
Miss Wilkins: Pam Pence
Mrs. Reiner: Mary Norris
Jill: Linda Miller
Debbie: Sharon Morrison
Mrs. Bascom: Sue Spaulding
Tully Bascom: Bill Warren
Count Mountjoy: Ralph Gilbert
David Benter: Larry Harlow
Mr. Beston: George Anderson
Professor Kokintz: Harry Pierce
President: Sherry Morley
General Snippet: Jim Boone Miller
Will Tatum: John Doughty
Soldiers: Tom Duncan, Mike Waldrip, Mike Brizendine, Lynn Lambert
Tom Mulligan: Don Stevens
Students: Nancy Stephens, Jeanne Pugh, Cindy Hite, Patty Park
The junior class presented for the enjoyment of all, "The Little Dog Laughed." This hilarious comedy told the story of a college sophomore majoring in psychology who comes home on vacation and tries to psychoanalyze her family and friends.

The four weeks of rehearsing were filled with fun, laughter, and many hours of hard work. The play was directed by Mrs. Cox. Technical director was Mr. Korra, student directors were Kathy Marini and Phyllis Park.

Juniors Present

"THE LITTLE DOG LAUGHED"

Cast:
Judy Malott—Laurie Hunington
Dan Via—Sidney Hunington
Margie Petty—Martha Hunington
Steve Saucerman—Wally Hunington
Janet Swope—Gus
Jayne Haymaker—Joan Wood
Dick Ferguson—Ted Wood
Bill Bailey—Mark Bradford
Dennis Parr—Horatio P. Honeywell
Donna Williams—Amelia
Rejeanna Lundy—Caroline
Jane Budges—Grace
Jeanne Deeter—Walola
Betty Harrington—Therese
Janis Davee—the woman
David Bridges—small boy
Students and Teachers Work

The office girls unselfishly donated their study halls to assist Mrs. Call and Mrs. Wood in the office, and to do other errands assigned them.

Mrs. Call and Mrs. Wood take time to decorate the office for Christmas.

Mrs. Weber, school nurse, comes to the aid of injured Dan Via.
Together for a Better MHS

It is said that experience is the best teacher, and Mooresville students readily agreed. Student librarians gain experience and help the school by assisting Mrs. Taylor in checking out books and keeping the library in order.

Mrs. Taylor is assistant sponsor for the Central Indiana Council of Hoosier Student Librarians Association, and Nancy Taylor is vice-president of the organization. Those students who planned to teach after college had a good opportunity to see what teaching is really like by substituting at Northwood.


Shown above with Mr. Chase, who is in charge of the cafeteria, is Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Marsh, and Mrs. Copeland, who prepare our meals.

The bus drivers have the big responsibility of getting many of the Mooresville students to school on time every school day no matter what the weather.

The four members of the Mooresville High School maintenance staff deserve credit for the tremendous job they do all year—keeping the school clean and repaired, and keeping the heating system working properly.

CUSIODIANS—Kenny Fields, Paul Cooper, John Downey, Roy Blanton.
Many Pioneers have spent cold Friday nights sitting on hard bleachers with blankets about their legs shouting through clattering teeth, "Go, Pioneers!" Seemingly not enough, they packed themselves into hot gymnasiums and stood with an ocean of other Pioneer fans to yell, "Come on, boys!" On hot days after school they journeyed to the smoldering baseball or track field to yell once again for the Pioneer team.

Why? Because the bond between player and fan in achieving the same goal is strong. Each co-operates with the other to form a hard to beat combination.

Co-operation and a common goal are the mainstays of anything of importance. They lead to achievement, advancement, and of course, success.
Grid Team Builds for Future


Greencastle .......... 13 MHS 14
*Brownburg .......... 24 MHS 0
*Greenwood .......... 7 MHS 7
*Plainfield .......... 6 MHS 0
Whiteland ............ 0 MHS 13
Northwest .......... 34 MHS 0
*Center Grove ........ 14 MHS 13
*Decatur Central ..... 32 MHS 0
*Danville ........... 33 MHS 0

*Denotes Mid-State Conference games

Guy Selke fights for extra yardage, while Mike Thompson and Dave Norton trail the play.
Underclassmen Gain Valuable Experience

As the end of summer vacation drew near, over fifty Pioneers began practice for the 1964 football season. Two new coaches, head coach Keith Hill and assistant Will Cheeseman, and seven returning lettermen made the season look bright for the Pioneers. But, due to lack of size, Coach Hill experimented with several new offenses, using many underclassmen. Although the season proved to be disappointing, it gave many underclassmen a chance to gain valuable experience.

Bob Harris shows good form as he converges on a Trojan ball carrier.
The 1964 season had some good games and some bad ones for the Pioneers. The team outlasted a strong Greencastle team, 14-13. In a game played at Franklin, the Pioneers handed the Whiteland Warriors a 13-0 defeat. Only a last minute let down kept Mooresville from beating Greenwood, which had previously tied Danville, the conference powerhouse. In the Homecoming game against Center Grove, the Pioneers lost a heartbreaker by a 14-13 count. The team lost 6-0 to a strong Plainfield eleven. Mooresville also lost to Northwest, Decatur Central, and Danville.
On an end sweep Dave Norton has his feet cut from under him. Quarterback Mickey Thompson is thrown to the turf by two Center Grove tacklers as Coaches Hill and Cheeseman watch.

Bob Boles, Clay Simmons, and Jack Allender pursue a Danville ball carrier.
There seems to be some attraction to this spot on the field and both teams want their turn. In the action for the Pioneers are Bob Harris, Guy Selke, Mike Thompson, Steve O'Dell, and Dave Willis.

Dave Norton sweeps left end for a substantial gain.

Guy Selke comes to a sudden stop at the hands of two Center Grove defenders.
Cross Country Team Goes 8-2

The 1964 cross country team continued the winning ways started several years ago. The Mid-state conference seemed more powerful in this relatively new sport than in the past. The team lost only two meets in 1964, and was highly thought of going into the conference meet at Plainfield. Mooresville placed third behind strong teams from Speedway and Decatur Central.

This year's team had only one underclassman letter winner, and next season's team will be a challenge to coach Larry Ramey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>MHS</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>MHS 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur Central</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triton</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Greencastle</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cascades</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes tri-angular meet
The Pioneer wrestling team had a successful season this year, finishing 3rd in the Columbus Invitational, 5th in the Mid-State Conference Meet at Decatur Central, and 4th in the sectionals at Franklin Central.

The grapplers traveled to Columbus, Indiana, to participate in the Columbus Invitational, in which Seymour, Connersville, and Columbus were entered. The team finished third, a few points behind Seymour and Columbus.

Bob Foster achieved the best individual record of the season by winning 18 matches. He lost his last match of the sectionals and wound up 18-1.

The team gained valuable experience for next season, losing only one senior.
Jerry Stanley uses his famous surfboard hold to pin a Greencastle foe.

Referee Jack Brown raises Steve O'Dell's hand in victory.

Dennis Parr gets ready to try to escape his Greencastle opponent.

Bill Baker starts to wrestle as his opponent looks intently at referee Brown.
TOP ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Ass't coach Norb Johnson, David Barnett, Carl Archer, Bruce Strack, Mike Griffith, Dan Kays, Jerry Wallace, and manager Bill Arnold. BOTTOM ROW: Head coach Larry Ramey, Roger Smith, Meredith Trusty, Steve Burlingame, Richie Gunnell, Bob Harris, Bill Lawrence, and manager Bill Clark.

MHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinsville</td>
<td>62*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsburg</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminence</td>
<td>52**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgantown</td>
<td>55**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteland</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedway</td>
<td>53*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Salem</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur Central</td>
<td>65*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University High</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgantown</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascades</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellettsville</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Grove</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monrovia</td>
<td>54***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>56***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*denotes overtime
***denotes Sectional
**denotes Morgan Co. Tourney

Richard Gunnell moves in for one of his "how did he do it" shots as Carl Archer and Dave Barnett close in for the rebound.
Pioneer Season Best Since '55

Carl Archer finds himself in rough traffic in the Decatur Central contest.

Bruce Strack scores two on a driving layup as Meredith Trusty follows.

Meredith Trusty sets and looks for the open man.
Olive Barnett scores from underneath while Bruce Strack awaits possible rebound.

Senior Jerry Wallace gets a step on his Decatur opponent and heads for the basket.

Strack pumps two points from the corner in the Center Grove contest.

The 1965 addition of Mooresville High School basketball got off to a rapid start, winning ten straight ball games. By Christmas, with a 10-0 record, the Pioneers were gaining state-wide recognition and were ranked 25th in the UPI poll. In January the team met its first defeat, at the hands of the Greenwood Woodmen. The Pioneers closed out the regular season with a victory and wound up 15-5. In the sectionals the team posted a win over a stubborn Monrovia five, and fell in the next match to a fired up University squad by a narrow margin.
Pioneers Win Morgan Co. Tourney

BOTTOM ROW: Laraine Dolen, Janice Townsend, Bill Clark, Richard Gunnell, Bob Harris, Bill Lawrence, Terry Lane, Bill Arnold, Cheryl Beasley, Barbara Cable. SECOND ROW: Coach Norb Johnson, Mike Griffith, Meredith Trusty, Dan Kays, Bruce Strack, Carl Archer, Jerry Wallace, Rodger Smith, Coach Larry Ramey, Phil Thompson, Larry Gajderowicz.

Co-captains, Richie Gunnell, Bruce Strack, and Carl Archer receive the championship trophy from IHSAA Commissioner Phil Eskew.

After the title game, Carl Archer cuts the nets.
Jerry Wallace does not seem pleased with the outcome of this attempted layup. Carl Archer, at right, fights for position.

Dave Barnett reaches high for a two-pointer as Trusty looks on.

Bob Harris attempts a pass over the outstretched arms of the opponent.
Junior Varsity Cagers Mark 14-4


This year's junior varsity compiled a respectable 14-4 record. The record is even more remarkable considering the fact that the nucleus of last season's squad made the step up to the varsity. Coach Norb Johnson has racked up a total of 32 victories against only 4 defeats in his two years as junior varsity mentor. Next year's team seems even more promising, as several underclassmen will be returning with valuable experience.

Martinsville .......... 32  MHS  44
Brownsburg .......... 34  MHS  40
Monrovia .......... 27  MHS  60
Whiteland .......... 41  MHS  40
Speedway .......... 47  MHS  37
Plainfield .......... 34  MHS  36
North Salem .......... 43  MHS  53
Decatur Central .......... 48  MHS  39
Greenwood .......... 37  MHS  39
University .......... 36  MHS  46
Spencer .......... 37  MHS  58
Morgantown .......... 47  MHS  62
Avon .......... 39  MHS  47
Cascades .......... 50  MHS  45
Edgewood .......... 51  MHS  54
Danville .......... 46  MHS  51
Center Grove .......... 42  MHS  50
Edinburg .......... 48  MHS  54
Larry Sawyers controls the ball in the Center Grove game.

Terry Lane shoots a lay-up in the Edgewood contest.

Roger Smith tries to pass against his Mustang defender.

Kenny Simpson drives as an Edgewood opponent tries to head him off.
Speed, Hustle Highlight Freshmen


Larry Sawyer goes up for a two-pointer in the Monrovia contest.

Roy Reed scores on a driving lay up and is followed by Phil Thompson.
Track Team Rebuilds for


Rick Bodell shows good form in the high jump.
Future; Underclassmen Outstanding

Dana Greene kicks high to score a victory in the low hurdles.

Freshman track team, FRONT ROW, L to R.: Dana Green, Perry Malott, John Walls, Bruce Herbstriet, Richard Wright, Scott Sears.
BACK ROW: Coach Fishel, Dennis Norton, Dennis Poteet, Harold Robinson, Jim Barnett, Don Tipmore, David Wallace, Mike Ferguson, Coach Cheeseman.
FRONT ROW, L. to R.: Mike Spoon, Phil Thompson, Bob Edmondson, Bill Lawrence, Carl Archer, Mike Thompson, Rodger Smith, Dale Swinney. BACK ROW: Coach Keith Hill, Charles Andrews, Carl Graves, Richard Hogue, Roy Reed, Tom Baldwin, Dean Clipp, Don Mathis, Mgr. Randy Haymaker.

Underclassmen Gain Experience

Late in the year Mike Spoon makes the tag on Phil Thompson in an intra-squad game.
Banquet Honors MHS Athletes

FOOTBALL
MVP.................................................. Bill Lawrence
Co-Captains....................................... Ken Hicks
All-conference.................................... Marc Robinson
                                                  Bill Lawrence

CROSS COUNTRY
MVP.................................................. Bob Scaggs

BASKETBALL
MVP.................................................. Bruce Strack
free throws........................................ Bob Harris
rebounds............................................ Carl Archer
All-conference.................................... Bruce Strack
                                                  Carl Archer
                                                  Richie Gunnell

WRESTLING
MVP.................................................. Bob Foster

TRACK
MVP.................................................. Dick Ferguson

BASEBALL
MVP.................................................. Bill Lawrence
The most permanent and rewarding object obtained in high school is a friend. Friends are as much a part of the student's life as studies and homework. They share interests, good times and sadness.

MHS students were grieved at the loss of their fellow classmate, Jim Sumners, in an auto accident earlier in the year. We dedicate this section of the 1965 WAGON TRAILS to his memory.

Long after the graduation tassel has faded, the memories and thoughts of friends made in high school will still be in our minds. They are and always will be a part of our road to success.
Seniors Are Proud as Cindy Hite

GAIL GEORGEANNE ADAMS
Science Club 3, 4; Reporter 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Regional Achievement Contest 2; Play Cast 3, 4; Wagon Trails Staff 1, 2; Campus Crier Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ensemble 3

RAYMOND NEWTON ADAMS
GEORGE HERBERT ANDERSON
Science Club 3; Spanish Club 3; Latin Club 1; Football 1; Prom Steering Committee 3; Play Cast 4; Campus Crier Staff 2, 3, 4; Cafeteria Helper 2

RONNIE DALE ANDERSON
Play Crew 4

KAREN SUE ANDREWS
Latin Club 1, 2, 3; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4

ALICE LOUISE ATWOOD
Latin Club 4; Student Librarian 4

The class of 1965 was led by the following officers: Rich Gunnell, Vice President; Barbara Cable, Historian; Laraine Dolen, Secretary; Bill Lawrence, President; and Jim Miller, Treasurer.
Reigns as Homecoming Queen

DAVID ALLAN BARNETT
Letterman's Club 4; Basketball 3, 4; Cross Country 4; Play Crew 4

WILLIAM EDWARD BAULT
Spanish Club 1; Play Crew 4

CHERYL LYNN BEASLEY
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Student Council 2, Secretary 2; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3, 4; Prom Queen Candidate 4; Regional Achievement Contest 1, 2, 4; Play Crew 3; Play Cast 4; Wagon Trails Staff 3; Student Teacher 4; Graduate Usher 3; Annual Dance Attendant 1; Basketball Queen Candidate 1

BRENDA LOU BOGER
Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1; FHA 4; Cheerblock 4; Play Crew 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2

THOMAS CHALMER BORGES
Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Baseball 3; Band 1, 2, 3, 4

RICHARD JOSEPH BRANAM
Play Crew 4

MICHAEL VADEN BRIZENDINE
Spanish Club 3; Latin Club 1, 2; Play Cast 4; Play Crew 4

MARY LAVERNE BROADSTREET
Speech Club 4; GAA 1, 2; Cheerblock 1, 2, 4; Play Crew 4; Cafeteria Helper 1, 2; Chorus 1; Kadette 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4

ALLEN STEPHEN BRUMMETT
Play Crew 4

BARBARA JEAN CABLE
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Princess Candidate 2; Queen of Hearts Candidate 2; Class Officer 1, 2, 3, 4; Prom Steering Committee 3; Play Cast 3, 4; Wagon Trails Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Assistant 1, 2, 3; Vocal Ensemble 1; Chorus 1, 2; Kadette 1, 2

JEWELINE CALTON
Honor Society 4; Play Usher 4; Student Librarian 4; Vocal Ensemble 2, 3; Concert Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Monrovia Business Contest 1

SHARON PAIGE CAPPS
Science Club 4; Speech Club 4; FHA 1, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 2; Regional Achievement Contest 1; Play Crew 4; Campus Crier 2, 3, 4; Student Teacher 4.
Cords and Paddles Characterize

DAVID O'DELL CARLISLE
JACQUELINE SUE CHAMBERS
Science Club 3, 4; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2;
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; Majorette 1.

GARY ALLEN CHITWOOD
Latin Club 1; Football 1, 2; Track Manager 2;
Wrestling 2; Vocal Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1,
2, 3, 4.

DAVID JAMES CLAYTON
Letterman's Club 4; Track 2, 3.

RICHARD JAMES COMPTON
Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Honor
Society 3, 4; Class Officer 2; Regional Achievement
Contest 1; Cafeteria Helper 4, Graduation Usher 3.

STEVEN ROBERT COVEY

SANDRA KAY CUNNINGHAM
Speech Club 4; FHA 1; GAA 3, 4; Cheerblock
1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 3; Play Cast 4; Wagon
Trails 3, 4; Office Assistant 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3;
Monrovia Business Contest 3.

STEPHEN EDWARD DAILY
Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1; Wrestling
2, 3; Cafeteria Helper 3.

CYNTHIA LYNN DALE
Speech Club 4; FHA 1, 2, 3; Cheerblock 1, 2,
3, 4; Office Assistant 3, 4; Cafeteria Helper 1, 2.

NANCY JOSETTE DAYHUFF
GAA 1, 2; Cafeteria Helper 1, 2, 3.

TOMMY LEE DEETER
Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4; Letter-
man's Club 4; Football 3, 4; Wrestling 2, 3, 4.

FRANCES LARAIN Dolen
Latin Club 1; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1;
Student Council 1; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Home-
coming Queen Candidate 3; Class Officer 4;
Prom Steering Committee 3; Campus Crier 2, 3,
4; Student Teacher 4; Graduation Usher 3.
Seniors in Their Final Year

JOHN WILLIAM DOUGHTY
Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 3; Basketball 1, 2; Cross Country 3, 4; Play Cast 4.

MARI LOU DUHAMEL
Science Club 3; Cheerblock 3; Monrovia Business Contest 4; Play Crew 4; Decatur Central 1, 2.

THOMAS EUGENE DUNCAN
Science Club 3; Spanish Club 2, 3; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1; Football 1; Wrestling 2, 3; Play Cast 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Dance Band 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT DALE EDMONSON
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Letterman's Club 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Cross Country 2; Baseball MVP 4; Prom King Candidate 4.

EDWARD EUGENE ESTELLE
FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Librarian 3; Chorus 1; FFA Judging 1, 2, 3, 4.

GEORGE EDWARD FERKINS
Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Honor Society 3, 4.

CONSTANCE ANN FOX
Wagon Trails Staff 4.

CECIL ROBERT FREEMAN
Industrial Arts Club 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Latin Club 1; Basketball 1; Football 1, 3; Track 1, 2, 3; Play Crew 3; Prom Decoration Committee 3.

WANDA LOU GARRETT
GAA 4; Monrovia High School 1, 2, 3.

RALPH WALSMITH GILBERT, JR.
Play Cast 4.

BARBARA ANN GILL
GAA 1, 3; Cheerblock 1.

RONALD JEWELL GOAD
Industrial Arts Club 2, 3, 4; Baseball 3; Wrestling 1.
JOHN ALLAN GODDARD
Art Club 3; Ring Committee 2.

STACIA JAY GOLDEN, JR.
FFA 2, 3; Track 2; FFA Judging 2, 3.

RONALD LEE GORES
Track 3; Douglas McArthur High School 1.

LINDA LOU GRAY
FHA 1, 2; GAA 1; Cheerblock 1, 2; Office Assistant 4.

CARL RICHARD GUNNELL
Letterman’s Club 3, 4; Secretary 3, Vice President 4; Student Council 2; Baseball 3; Basketball 4; Cross Country 3; Prom King 4; Graduation Usher 3; Fellowship of Christian Athletes Camp 4.

JOHN WILLIAM HAASE
Industrial Arts Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1; Play Crew 3; Prom Decoration Committee 3.

Range From Physics to Composition

JOHN EDWARD HANSHEW
LARRY HOWARD HARLOW
Spanish Club 1; Speech Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1;
Baseball 2, 3; Football 2, 4; Prom Steering Com-
mittee 3; Junior Play Cast 3; Campus Crier 2, 3, 4.
JERRY LYNN HARRISON

BRENDA JOYCE HAYNES
Spanish Club 1.

JULIA JOYCE HENDRICKSON
Waynetown High School 1, 2, 3.

EUGENE FREDRICK HERBSTREIT
Industrial Arts Club 3, 4; President 4.

LESLIE RYAN HESHELMAN
Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Football 1; Track 1, 2; Band
1, 2, 3, 4.

STEVEN JAMES HIATT
Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

KENNETH EDWARD HICKS, JR.
Science Club 3; Industrial Arts 4; Latin Club 1;
Letterman’s Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Football
1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 4; Track 1, 2; Wrestling 2;
Christmas Dance King 4; Candidate for Christmas
Dance King 3; Prom Steering Committee 3; Chorus
2; Graduation Usher 3.

BEVERLY ANNE HILES
Latin Club 1; FHA 1, 2; GAA 1; Cheerblock 1,
2; Wagon Trails 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2.

CYNTHIA HITE
Spanish Club 2; Speech Club 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4;
GAA 1, 2, 3; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming
Queen 4; Office Assistant 4; Graduation Usher 3.

LINDA DIANE HOPPER
Decatur Central 1, 2, 3; FHA 4; Honor Society 4,
Play Cast 4, Cafeteria Helper 4.
Soc Hops Provide Fun,

VIRGINIA LOUISE HOUSE
Speech Club 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 2; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 4, Vice President 4; Junior Play Student Director 3; Senior Play Student Director 4; Campus Crier 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Teacher 4.

MILDRED JOAN JACOBS
MELINDA LOU JESSUP
Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 3; Campus Crier 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1.

MILLICENT ANN JOHNSON
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2.

PATRICIA LYNN JOHNSON
Latin Club 1, 2; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA Vice President 4; Prom Steering Committee 3; Junior Play Crew 3; Chorus 1.

DANIEL LYNN KAYS
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Cross Country 2, 3, 4; Junior Play Crew.

RICHARD LEE KERKHOF
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Class Officer 2, 3; Prom Steering Committee 3; Graduation Usher 3.

LARRY GENE KING
Industrial Arts 2, 3, 4; Letterman's Club 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3; Wrestling 2, 3.

DONNA KAY KNIGHT
LYNN ROSS LAMBERT
Football and Wrestling Manager 1, 2; Play Cast 4.

LAURA ANNE LAWRENCE
Latin Club 2; Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow 4; Cafeteria Helper 3.

WILLIAM THOMAS LAWRENCE
Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Letterman's Club 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; MVP Football and Baseball 4; Tri Kappa Citizenship Award 3; Prom King Candidate 4; Christmas Dance King Candidate 2; King of Hearts Candidate 2; Class Officer 1, 2, 4; Letterman's Club Officer 3; Wagon Trails 3, 4; Student Teacher 4; Graduation Usher 3; Boy's State 3.
Entertainment and Profits.

BEVERLY LUCILLE LINDSEY
Cafeteria Helper 3, 4; Chorus 4; Concert Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Vocal Ensemble 3, 4.

LINDA SUE LOCKE
Student Council 3; Student Librarian 3; Cafeteria Helper 3; Chorus 2, 3; Monrovia Business Contest 2.

ROBERT DALE LONG
Latin Club 1, 2; Football 1; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; President 4; Dance Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band 2, 3, 4.

JENNIE LEE LUNDY
GAA 3; Wagon Trails Staff 4.

JOHN DWIGHT McCARTY
Basketball 1, 2.

JUANITA FAYE MCLOUD

The class of 1965 wants to "Raid the Trojans!"
Future Plans Are Made for College

DONALD DEAN MANSFIELD, JR.
Industrial Arts 4; Latin Club 1; Cheerblock 1, 2; Junior Play Crew 3; Vocal Ensemble 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.

MILINDA SUE MARKSBARY
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 3; Office Assistant 2; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.

MARGARET RUTH MASON
Science Club 3, 4; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Honor Society President 4; Senior Play Crew 4; Campus Crier 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Teacher 4; Monrovia Business Contest 3; Journalism Institute 3; Salutatorian 4.

JAMES BENNY MILLER
JAMES BOONE MILLER
Science Club 3, 4; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Student Council 4; Baseball 3; Basketball 1; Football 1, 2; Cross Country 3, 4; Class Officer 2, 3, 4; Vice President Science Club 4; President Latin Club 4; Prom Steering Committee 3; Senior Play Cast 4; Campus Crier 4; Graduation Usher 3.

LINDA ELLEN MILLER
FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 3; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader 2; FHA Queen Candidate 1, 2; Cheerblock Officer 3; Senior Play Cast 4; Variety Show 2, 3.

DONNA JEAN MINOR
Spanish Club 2.

SHARON ANN MONTGOMERY
Latin Club 1, 2; FHA 2, 3, 4; GAA 2, 3, 4; Prom Steering Committee 3; Junior Play Cast 3; Senior Play Crew 4; Wagon Trails 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2.

SHARON JEAN MORLEY
Science Club 4; Speech Club 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3; Honor Society 2, 4; American Legion Award 4; Prom Queen Candidate 4; Class Officer 1, 3; FHA Vice President 3; GAA Vice President 3; Prom Steering Committee 3; Senior Play Cast 4; Best Performance Award 4; Wagon Trails 3, 4; Editor 4; Journalism Institute 3.

CHERYL RAE MORNING
Lincoln High School, Vincennes, Indiana 1, 2, 3; GAA 4; Cheerblock 4; Senior Play Crew 4.

SHARON ELAINE MORRISON
Science Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1; FHA 4; GAA 1; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3; Christmas Dance Queen 4; Senior Play Cast 4; Vocal Ensemble 1, 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3; Kadette 2, 4.

JOHN LLOYD MOWERY
Fun, Friends and Experiences at

SHELBY JEAN PUGH
Speech Club 4; FHA 1, 2, 3; GAA 3, 4; Cheerblock
1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Queen Candidate 3;
Treasurer of Concert Choir; Senior Play Cast 4;
Student Librarian 4; Wagon Trails 4; Chorus 1, 2,
3, 4.

RONALD LESTER REAGAN
GLENDA DARENE RHOTON

KENNETH GERALD ROBERTS
Spanish Club 1; Monrovia Business Contest 1.

GLORIA ANN (McDANIEL) ROBINSON

MARCUS MAURICE ROGINSON
Industrial Arts 4; Letterman's Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1, 2; Secretary of
Letterman's Club 4; Prom Steering Committee 3;
Junior Play Cast 3; Student Librarian 3.

RANDLE LEE RUSHTON
DEBORAH JEANNE SACHS
ROBERT CARL SCAGGS
Letterman's Club 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Cross Country
4; Cafeteria Helper 2, 3.

DAVID PAUL SHIRAR
Spanish Club 1; Wrestling 1.

RITA KAY SINGER
Cheerblock 2; Secretary of Concert Choir; Vocal
Ensemble 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4.

LINDA KAY SMITH
Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 2, 3,
4; GAA 2, 3; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader
2, 3; Annual Queen Candidate 2; Homecoming
Princess 2; Homecoming Queen Candidate 4;
Cheerblock President 4; FHA Officer 3; Prom
Steering Committee 3; Junior Play Cast 3; Senior
Play Cast 4; Wagon Trails 3, 4; Student Teacher
4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Drum Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4;
Journalism Institute 3; Variety Show 1, 2, 3, 4.
MHS Are Never to Be Forgotten

DAVID MICHAEL SPANGLE
FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter 4, Outstanding Junior in FFA 3; FFA Livestock Judging 1, 2.
SUE CAROLE SPAULDING
Science Club 3; Speech Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Play Cast 3; Senior Play Cast 4; Wagon Trails 2, 4; Vocal Ensemble 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1.
DAVID EDWARD SPENCER
Industrial Arts 4.

FAYE SPOON
Spanish Club 2.
ANDREA LEE STARKS
Science Club 3; FHA 3, 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 2, 3, 4; GAA President 4; Cheerblock Secretary-Treasurer 4; Senior Play Cast 4; Student Librarian 4; Cafeteria Helper 2, 3; Monrovia Business Contest 2, 3.
NANCY KAY STEPHENS
Science Club 4; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; FHA 2, 3, 4; GAA 1, 2; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA Reporter 4; Latin Club Treasurer 3; Junior Play Crew 3; Senior Play Crew 4; Office Assistant 4; Student Teacher 4; Band 1, 2, 3.

The class of 1965 solemnly await the final ceremony of their high school career.
Seniors Receive Recognition for

DONOVAN LOUIS STEVENS
SHARON KAY TACKETT
Latin Club 1; Senior Play Cast 4; Campus Crier 4; Monrovia Business Contest 3.
RUSSELL CHARLIE TAYLOR
Science Club 3, 4.

PATRICIA ANN (KAYS) THOMPSON
JANICE LOUISE TOWNSEND
Howe High School in Indianapolis 1, 2; Science Club 4; Latin Club 3; FHA 3, 4; Cheerblock 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Student Council 4; Cheerleader 4; FHA Projects Chairman 4; Honor Society Vice President 4; Student Council President 4; Regional Achievement Contest 4; Senior Play Crew; Wagon Trails 4; Graduation Usher 3; Journalism Institute 3; Student Council Workshop (IU); National Student Council Convention (Maine); Student Burgess Delegate (Williamsburg, Va.).
SUZANNE DANIELLE VENABLE
Science Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; FHA 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; Typing Award 2; Honor Society Treasurer 4; Cheerblock Treasurer 3; Latin Club Secretary 3; FHA Recreation Leader 4; Regional Achievement Contest 1, 4; Campus Crier 2, 3, 4; Wagon Trails 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Teacher 4; Monrovia Business Contest 2; Kadette 1, 2, 3, 4; FHA State Convention 4.

Senior members of the 1965 WAGON TRAILS staff receive their awards.
Accomplishments on Honors Day

NANCY CAROL WADE
Spanish Club 3; Senior Play Crew 4; Vocal Ensemble 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.

MICHAEL LEE WALDRIP
Letterman’s Club 4; Track 3, 4; Cross Country 3, 4; Senior Play Cast 4.

GERALD LYNN WALLACE
Latin Club 1, 2; Letterman’s Club 3, 4; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 2, 3, 4; MVP Cross Country; Prom King Candidate 4; Band 1, 2; Graduation Usher 3; Fellowship of Christian Athletes Camp 3.

LARRY EDWARD WALLACE
SUSANNE WALLS
Latin Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerblock 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Play Crew; Office Assistant 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4.

DENNIS CARL WALSH
FFA 2, 3, 4; Student Librarian 4; FFA judging 2, 3.

Will Rich Gunnell “measure up” to graduation?
Seniors Graduate and Set Out

WILLIAM THOMAS WARREN
Junior Play Cast 3; Senior Play Cast 4.
BEVERLY ELAINE WARRINER
Spanish Club 2; Latin Club 1; Cheerblock 3; Cheerleader 3; Senior Play Crew 4; Office Assistant 2, 3.
CHARLES LUTHER WEST
FFA 1, 2, 3, 4; Outstanding Senior in FFA 4; FFA Officer 3, 4; FFA Dairy Judging 3.

PHYLLIS JEAN WHALEN
FFA 1, Student Librarian 3, 4; Cafeteria Helper 3, 4; Chorus 4.
GEORGE ROBERT WILLIAMS
DAVID KENNETH WILLIS
Boys' Cheerblock 4; Letterman's Club 2; Baseball 3; Football 4.
MICHAEL LYNN YOUNG
Science Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 3; Speech Club 4; Latin Club 1, 2.

NOT PICTURED:
Brenda Jane Gooden
Jeffrey Reed Lukkarila
Carol Ann Thompson
Freddie Leroy Whitaker

Margaret Mason delivers her Salutatorian address.
on a Road to Success

George Ferkins accepts the American Legion award.

Connie Fox accepts the DAR good citizenship award.
Juniors' Float — "Brewin' Up"

Junior class president, Steve Saucerman, guided the class of '66 through a successful year with assistance from his "right-hand man" vice president, Margie Petty; historian, Jayne Haymaker; treasurer, Jeff Fields; and secretary, Peggy Potts who is not pictured.

David Allen
Mike Allender
Patti Altman
Carl Archer
Marilyn Arnold
Bill Bailey
Eugene Bain

Larry Baker
Cheri Barlow
Richard Bault
Rick Bodell
Gary Boling
Jerry Bowers
Karen Bradford

Pam Bray
Jane Bridges
Phyllis Byrnes
Louis Catallier
Judy Chambers
Peggy Chandler
Norma Chitwood

Bill Clark
Nancy Clark
Linda Cleavenger
Diane Clipp
Russell Collett
Jerri Collins
Mike Collins
a Victory” — Wins First Place.

Lonnie Cooper
Carl Crowe
Diana Dalton
Bill Danes
Janis DaVee
Arthur Davis
Cathy Davis

Rose Day
Jeanne Deeter
Caroline Delieto
Rita Duncan
Danny Dunham
Dick Farguson
Jeff Fields

Pam Fields
Clancy Fishero
Jill Flaugher
Sandy Fleener
Bob Foster
Curtis Freeman
Mike Freeman

Jerry Garland
Steve Garrity
Danny Garrity
Glenda Gray
Judy Gray
Mike Griffith
Suzie Gunnell

Junior Prom Steering Committee begins early in the year to plan for this year’s prom, “Wonderland by Night.”
"The Little Dog Laughed"

Steve Stoughton and Raymond Raney were among the first to use the new popcorn machine for junior concessions.

Betty Harrington
Bob Harris
Naomi Hartman
Geneva Harvey
Marilyn Haskins
Jayne Haymaker
Linda Hebert

Barbara Hill
Kathy Holt
Darrell Holtzclaw
Sandy Hough
Paul Howard
Gary Hunter
John Irvine

Larry Jackson
Bonnie Johnson
Steve Johnson
Susan Joyner
Jay Keith
Lowell Kinnaird
Mike Knapp

Terry Lane
Mitchell Lawrence
Lawrence Lawyer
Everett Lundy
Rejeanna Lundy
Larry McCoy
Linda Maddox
and Record Magazine Sales

Caroline DeLieto supervises while Karen Neal, Judy Chambers, and Jane Bridges work on posters for the sectionals.

Kathy Majors
Larry Majors
Judy Malott
Steve Martin
Jim Manuel
Kathy Marini
George Ann Marlin
Barbara Mason
Judy Mendenhall
Becky Miller
Tamara Miller
Carolyn Mills
Tom Mincy
Mary Minton

John Moore
Mike Moore
Linda Morley
Kathy Morning
Dana Morris
Larry Mundy
Lois Napier

Karen Neal
Earlene Newberry
Dave Norton
Steve O'Dell
Phyllis Park
Dennis Park
Charles Payton
Helped to Finance the Prom

Bob Harris will never make any profits for the Letterman’s Club if he continues treating himself to “complimentary” ice cream bars.
Roger Sparks and Phil Thompson appear to be eavesdropping, but we know that Karen Bradford doesn’t mind.
Sophomores Bring Pep, Enthusiasm,

Mary Allen
Jack Allender
Janet Allender
Brenda Andrews
Charles Andrews
Barbara Atwood
Dawson Atwood

Dick Bain
Tom Baldwin
Jeri Barlow
Bob Boles
Harry Boling
Mike Boling
Bradley Bradberry

Gary Broadstreet
Patty Brummett
Marsha Bullock
Susan Bunch
Barbara Burke
Steve Burlingame
Melody Burnside

Judy Burress
Paul Burress
Janet Burriss
Donna Burton
Alice Butler
Sandy Carson
Donna Carter

Sophomore class officers: (standing) president, Sandi Reed; historian, Sandy Rhodes; vice-president, Tom Hicks; (seated) treasurer, Kathi Palmer; and secretary, Sandi Carson guided the class through a successful year at Mooresville.
and Vitality to Mooresville

Sophomores spent many hours of work and fun on their float, "Tanks 4 A Victory."

Ron Carter
Flossie Catalier
Kathy Chenoweth
Becky Clark
Dennis Clayton
Don Clayton
Dean Clipp

Harry Cloud
Mike Coffman
Arlene Cohee
Larry Collins
Randall Cooper
Richard Cooper
Neil Cox

Gary Crews
Marcella Crutchfield
Susie Cummins
Jane Cummingham
Diana Davis
Maurice Davison
Sharon Day

Norma Dorsett
Richard Dotson
Karen Doty
Bill Dow
Dan Drake
Barbara Edwards
Steve Fender
Selection of Class Rings,

"Shape up girls! This is for a picture!"

Jim Flannary
Edward Fletcher
David Flick
Nancy Fox
Peggy Fox
Steve Franklin
Gill Fredrick

Marc Free
Linda Frye
Larry Gajderowicz
Judy George
Rick Gibbons
Bonnie Goddard
Sharon Golden

George Goodman
Debbie Gores
Carl Graves
Dorothy Gregory
Lisandra Gregory
Jim Grounds
Tom Gunnell

Carolyn Hacker
Judy Hamilton
Terry Hammitt
Sheila Harlow
Brenda Harrison
Diane Hartsburg
Dhea Rae Hawkins
Two Class Parties, and

Nancy Haymaker
Randy Haymaker
Steve Helton
Donna Hendrickson
Gilbert Hendrickson
Charles Henson
Neil Hiatt

Tom Hicks
Dan Hinesley
Susan Hodges
Richard Hogue
Harlow Hoopengarner
Anita Hornaday
Jim Hunter

Joe Ingle
Vickie Ireland
Cindy Irvine
Judy Jackson
Linda Jackson
Yvonne Jackson
Cheryl Johnson

Dan Johnson
Jane Johnson
Brenda Jones
Pam Keith
Julia Kerkhof
Vernon Kimmell
Donna King

Instructor, Mr. Ramey, shows and tells his driver's education students exactly what makes a car run.
Float Building for Homecoming

Mark Free explains the story of Silas Marner to one of Mrs. Cox's sophomore literature classes.
Before selecting their class rings, sophomores spent much time pondering over various styles.
Much to Look Forward to

Charles Sego has finally talked Mrs. Stacy into showing him his six-weeks' geometry grade.

John Roberson
Roger Robinson
Joe Rodenbeck
Kathy Rose
Vicki Rose
Karen Ruona
Darlene Rushing

Roy Sachs
Bill Scaggs
Phyllis Schuetz
George Schmidt
Rhonda Scott
John Scotten
Charles Sego

Guy Selke
Danny Sellars
Richard Sexton
Joyce Shanks
Barbara Shockley
Richard Shover
Danny Shrike

Clay Simmons
Susie Simmons
Kenny Simpson
Linda Smith
Sue Smith
Wanda Smith
Donna Spoon
During the School Year.

Darlene Rushing is eager to taste the savory dish she is cooking in home economics class.
Startled Freshmen Find High

Freshman officers, Pam Wampler, Debbie Poe, David Wallace, Dana Green, and Jane Allison, encourage classmates to participate in school activities.
School a Great Change

Richard Carmichael
Shirley Carter
Paul Chambers
Teressa Chambers
Irene Childs
Linda Collins
Tom Collins

Jane Cooney
Joleen Cooney
Judie Cordray
Valley Couch
Sandy Crowe
Enos Crusenberry
Deanna Damon

Pat Darnell
Sharon Davis
Danny Davison
Sally Day
Nancy Derbyshire
Jean Dickman
Roger Dotson

Carla Doty
Linda Duhamell
Ginger Duhamell
Nancy Dulaney
Sandy Durrett
Jack Earls
Mike Earls

The freshmen displayed originality in their first float "Tossin' 4 Victory."
Bewildered freshmen were completely confused by the upperclassmen the first few days of school.
Class Parties and Other

Freshmen enjoy the excitement of basketball games as part of their high school activities.

Bruce Herbstreet
Linda Heshelman
Bill Holtzclaw
Linda Howard
Roxanna Hull
Dicie Hunt
Don Inmon

Larry Isley
Sharon Jackson
Darryl Johns
Jackie Johnson
Tom Johnson
Karla Jonas
Mike Jones

Sharon Kendall
Robert Kennedy
Kendall Kinnard
Bruce Kirkendall
Clara Kleineick
Charlene Knapp
Nancy Lambert

Barbara Land
Cheryl Lawrence
Harold Lawrence
Lee Lawyer
Lucinda Leath
Gene Lee
Milburn Lester
Extracurricular Activities

Mike Ferguson received the tri-Kappa citizenship award at the honors day program.
Help to Relieve the Freshman cheerleaders: Connie Harris, Charlene Knapp, Pam Wampler, and Linda Mynatt beam proudly as they ride in the homecoming parade.
Strain of Increased

Homecoming princess candidate, Jan Potts, waves a big "hello" to the crowd as she leaves the school parking lot to ride in the parade.
Academic Work.

"It's a deal! I'll take him apart if you put him back together."
What would MHS students do without Mooresville merchants? Girls rely upon them for items to make themselves more attractive. Boys rely upon them for machine parts to make their cars run. Parents rely upon them for the items to build strong bodies, make chores easier, and maintain a smooth running household.

Merchants play an important part in the advancement of a community. Their backing and hard work keep MHS and the surrounding community on the road to success.
JILL'S PANTRY
AND
PINK FRONT
LAUNDROMAT
226 East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
VE 1-0087

WILCHER FORD
SALES
173 Indianapolis Road
VE 1-2750

ODELL'S BEAUTY
SHOP
Phone VE 1-2370
241 East High Street
Mooresville, Indiana
MOORESVILLE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone VE 1-3640
West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana

ADLERS DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone VE 1-2540
West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana

HARVEY FUNERAL HOME
Phone VE 1-0200
5 East Harrison Street
Mooresville, Indiana
SMITHERMAN HATCHERIES, INC.

Phone VE 1-0360

259 West Harrison Street

Mooresville, Indiana

GIBB’S ACE HARDWARE

Phone VE 1-0210

5 East Main Street

Mooresville, Indiana

"ACE SETS THE PACE"

SPARKS OIL COMPANY

North State Road 67

Phone VE 1-1065

Mooresville, Indiana
NEWCOMER LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

Phone VE 1-2510
East High Street    Mooresville Indiana
"QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS"
HABIG'S CASUALS

This smiling customer is pleased with the sweater at Habig's Casuals. They carry a large selection of men and women's sportswear. Located in the Village Shopping Center, students enjoy the friendly and helpful service they receive.

LADIES'—STUDENTS'—MEN'S WEAR

Phone VE 1-0175

WESTERN AUTO

Linda Smith, Suzanne Venable, Susan Joyner, and Mary Norris inspect a new washer. Besides having an ample supply of electrical appliances, they have a wide variety of sporting goods and toys.

East Main Street
Phone VE 1-1410

CARLISLE FUNERAL CHAPEL

Milford Carlisle—
—George Carlisle

39 East High Street
Mooresville, Indiana
Phone VE 1-2080

THOMPSON'S AUTO SUPPLY

Complete Automotive Machine
Machine Shop Service
Phone VE 1-1300
11 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
Phone: VE 1-0110
3 East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
ALLISON TIRE CO.
Phone VE 1-0065 South Indiana Street Mooresville, Indiana

HANDY HARDWARE CO.
"Handy for Hardware"
Phone VE 1-0511 Village Shopping Center Mooresville, Indiana

JONE’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone VE 1-2400
11 East Main Street Mooresville, Indiana

PRESCOTT BODY SHOP
Auto—Wreck—Repair
Auto—Painting—Glass
Phone VE 1-0910
220 South Jefferson St. Mooresville, Indiana
B&B PUTT PUTT
West Carlisle Street
During the summer months, many M.H.S. students enjoy a game of miniature golf at the near-by Putt Putt. It is owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Bob and Barbara Sparks.

HAYES' PHARMACY
Ginni House is sampling a new fragrance. Haves' is centrally located in our downtown section.
Phone VE 1-1940
6 West Main Street Mooresville

OMER L. PARK
INSURANCE AGENCY
State Farm Insurance Companies
Sharon Morrison and her father are purchasing one of the many dependable auto policies available at Mr. Park's agency.
Phone VE 1-1285
31 W. Main Mooresville, Indiana

MORGAN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Co-operative Association, Inc.
MOORESVILLE MARTINSVILLE PARAGON
Phone VE 1-1050
NEW MOORESVILLE CLEANERS
Phone VE 1-2135

MOORESVILLE WELDING
Phone VE 1-2265
East Washington Street
Mooresville, Indiana

BROWN'S REGAL SUPER MARKET INC.
Phone VE 1-3450    Mooresville, Indiana    243 East High Street
KELLY’S GRANDVIEW
Phone VE 1-0088
R.R. 3 Mooresville, Indiana

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOP
Fine Ladies' Apparel
10 North Indiana Street
Mooresville, Indiana
Phone VE 1-3280

HERB’S D-X SERVICE
251 East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
Phone VE 1-0085

MOORESVILLE PACKING CO.
Phone VE 1-2860
State Road 367
Mooresville, Indiana
JUNE TOOL AND ENGINEERING
Tools, Dies, Jigs
Special Machinery Fixtures
301 East Main Street  Mooresville, Indiana

MARINE UPHOLSTERY
Custom Work Free Estimates
P.O. Box 206 Phone VE 1-1430
Mooresville, Indiana
Shop, Rear of
221 East Washington Street

THE COLEMAN AGENCY
H. D. GENE AND PAUL BRYANT
All Lines of Insurance
Farm Loans and Real Estate
Phones VE 1-3075 or VE 1-1194
25 East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana

TRI-COUNTY
SPORTS SHOP
Full Line of Wilson Sports Equipment
JACK AND FRAN ABBOTT
8 North Indiana Street

ARMSTRONG'S
MARKET
K. R. DORSETT AGENCY
Complete Real Estate Service
Farm Loans and Appraisal Service
Phone VE 1-2373 and VE 1-3475
23 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana

NELSON & SON HARDWARE
Housewares—Hanna Paints
Garden and Plumbing Supplies
12 Main Street
Phone VE 1-2050
Mooresville, Indiana

WORRALL PROPANE CORP.
Bulk Tanks 100# Cylinders
Bottled Gas
25 West Main Street
Phone VE 1-0970
Mooresville, Indiana

R.&R. PAINT & BODY SHOP
136 Maple Lane
Phone VE 1-0450

RUSHTON SUNOCO SERVICE
Complete Lubrication
Tune-Up Brake Service
Road Service
OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ISABELLE'S BEAUTY SHOP
8 North Indiana Street
Phone VE 1-0162

ALLEN BARBER SHOP
STEVE DON
BOB SAM
16 North Indiana Street
Mooresville, Indiana

LAWYER TRUCKING
757 North Indiana Street
Mooresville, Indiana
GENERAL FARM SERVICE
Poulan Chain Saws
Economical  Rugged Construction
128 Maple Lane
Mooresville, Indiana

HOPKINS & SON GARAGE
AND AUTO PARTS
Complete Line of Used Auto Parts
Open 6 Days  8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
431 Old Road 67 North
Phone VE 1-2805

CRYSTAL FLASH
"Just a Little Better"
143 E. Main St.  Mooresville, Indiana
Phone VE 1-1950

A. H. LUSTY
Electrical Contracting and Sales
290 W. County Line Road
Mooresville, Indiana

GALYAN'S
SHADY
ACRES
1 Mile East of Plainfield
on U.S. 40
24-Hour Service  Phone TE 9-2306

GREGORY ORCHARDS
BOB AND PHYLLIS GREGORY
Apples and Peaches
Phone VE 1-3976  Road 42
Mooresville, Indiana

BIG "M" BOWL
PHONE VE 1-0903
South on State Road 67
Mooresville, Indiana

WARREN INSURANCE
AGENCY
Auto—Fire—Casualty
Homeowners Compensation
Phone VE 1-3575
4 East Main  Mooresville
TOM BAKER MOTORS

Your No. 1 Headquarters

Chrysler . . . Plymouth . . . Valiant

46 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana

Phone: VE 1-1820

MASON’S FARM SERVICE

Service Station and Grocery

Complete Automotive and Farm Equipment Repair

Phone: VE 1-0329

R.R. #2
State Road 144

Mooresville, Indiana
The Bud & Bloom Florist Shop is located on West High Street. Here we see two M.H.S. students picking out that "special" flower for that "special" girl for the Prom.

Phone VE 1-3333
VESTAL MOTOR COMPANY
Chevrolet Sales and Services  Phone VE 1-0770
East Main Street Mooresville, Indiana

ALLEN’S BODY SHOP

24 Hour Wrecker Service
172 N. Scruggs Street
Mooresville, Indiana

Painting Cars—Wrecks Rebuilt
Phone VE 1-2240
THOMAS L. ALLEN, Prop.

MOORESVILLE TIMES

East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
Phone VE 1-0280

$2 a Year in the Following Counties; Morgan, Marion, Hendricks, and Johnson

$3 in All the Rest
HOME DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
434 Northfield Drive Phone VE 1-2330
General Real Estate and Residential Builders

AUTOMOTIVE ARMATURE CO.
"ESTABLISHED-1924"
MOORESVILLE & INDIANAPOLIS

AUTOMOTIVE ARMATURE
Phone VE 1-0520
North Road 367
Mooresville, Indiana

MOORESVILLE SKELGAS SERVICE
Cylinder and Bulk Gas Installations
434 Harlan Drive Mooresville, Indiana
Phone VE 1-0485
Homecoming Queen, Cindy Hite, will long remember her reign with a beautiful portrait by Awbrey Studios.

AWBREY PHOTO SERVICE
East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
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